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For Your Tobacco

A AUCTIONI.N
you patronize our house. No one-

third down, but every penny your to-
bacco sells for, just as quickly as it is
sold.

The Season Opens Tuesday Next,
AUGUST 1st

Bring your tobacco to our house and
get the High Dollar. We have one of
the best auctioneers in the business
and he knows tobacco. Come on
Opening Day.

Banner Warehouse,
W. T. Harnsberger, Prop. SUMTER, S. C.

TOACCO~i Splendid wvork was done by the as an independent warehouse. TheDNBOW IT ACCO department, however, in preventing Farmerswarehouse, across the
WAREHOUSE BURNS she of the flames. Just across street, has been taken over by thetestreet, ntover twenty-five or Tobacco Growers' Co-operative As-

thirty feet distant, is located the sociation. Mr. Lewis says that he
Cause Is Not Known-Building and Farmers warehouse, one of the had stored in the warehouse be.

and oCntents Valued at 30,000 largest frame buildings in this tween $5,000 and $6,000 worth of
Total Loss-No Insurance. part of the State, and only a few tobacco, and did not have a cent

feet distant on the other side is lo- of insurance. It was his intention,
Bamberg, July 24.-The Denbow cated the residence of J. A. Mitchell, he said, to have taken out insurance

tobacco warehouse, one of the two to- both of which were saved, the only today.
bacco selling houses of this city, was damage being the scorching of the The building was insured for
cqfnpletely destroyed by fire yester- walls of both buildings and the $8,000, but Monday the policies were
day afternoon at 12:30 o'clock, entail- bekn fsm idwgassloeoete as rwr
ing a loss of approximately $20,000,Thbuligwsondbtecaeld. hrfre heeie
without a dollar of insurance, either Dno oac aeos on acos n otnswr
on the contents or the building itself. pnalclcroain fwihcmltosaoiyo h
The fire was discovered soon after MyrVreToa speiet tci ssaewsondb

noon by some laborers who wvere A .Dnovvc rsdnadJ .M ebw omrpeieto
working In the warehouse at theFrnFoksceayadresir.tePplsBkfthsiyme
time grading tobacco. The cause of Tebidn a h is oac eetycnetdwt aki
the fire has not been ascertained. wrhueeetdi hsscinBrwladMs ebw
The laborers were engaged in the o h ttadcsi ssinme fBmegctznhw
front part of the building, it isaprimtl$1OtItbul.tevowdsocin heopr-
stated, when they saw smoke is-haalagforcpciyanwsto.
suing from the rear of the storagebulofwdwihcrgae
room, They gave the alarm, but wls ODBID W
the entire building was enveloped Thwaeos wsrntdhiWIDHESGLS
in flames even before the fire de- sao oEns eialclt-DprsFo utmr ehd

partent ouldget n th sce e. acoman, hower onperevetingIt Ad ppesFr Pinpls

the streetdnottoveromwenty-feteoor
hFsrbegunwtoemonusactureItstoe

plate glass, andaareadydhasnin opera
feetnthetanrstnmoderntglassihouse1ve

equipped especiallyetoaveg, glassnfy
damagis customary whenctakingfovee

wallsmanufactureuofdannswapdoduc
ofrproiuctionoan,asnaoconsesuen.

theemethodsinndwmachinery usethi
makingwFordglass areearadicalodepanarturelfcal cstablishedpracticeh

TheyFordecnntinuousscosveyorisynteA.eaturesnthw operationsdsotthatdfJo
theetimeltiegglass leavesrthetfurnac
until itsbecomestapolishediwisdshiel

of theStatitaisclwaystmsviagd
approximaaking,15,006viewedild.tht-qha FordaPgentolorkstoacetyeryanimple

Theerawamthrialsreslntrndedthint.seasoe torEaneswhereithealecometaparltennmass.lDrawnfromhthecfur.
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SHOPMEN SPEND MORE THAN
YEAR PREPARING FOR STRIKE

Waited Fifteerf Months to "Accumu.
late -Grievances to Support De-
mand" for Walkout, Says Union
Officer.

Washington, July 24.-That the
railroad shopmen have been prepar-
ing for the strike now in progress
since April 1921, and waited fifteen
months, because of a desire to "ac-
cumulate enough grievances to sup-
port a demand for a nation-wide
strike" were statements made today
by P. J. Conlon, vice president of the
International Association of Machin-hts, at a public mass meeting here.
Union officials learned April 8, 1921,

Mr. Conlon said, that the national
agreement with the railroads was to
be abolished although the railroad
labor board did not act until April
14. When individual agreements were
sought, he declared, the unions "ran
into identical demands from every
road we approached which indicated
to us there was some central agency
of authority directing the fight
against us."
"Then we realized Vice President

Conlon continued, "that we would
have to sit tight and suffer in si-
lence until enough grievances had
been accumulated to support a de-
rnand for a nationwide strike."
Of the 1,100 decisions handed

down by the labor board, the speak-
er listed 700 as favorable to the
railroads and 400 as "nominally in
favor of our side," but of the latter,he said, at least 300 were not put
into effect by the railroads and
therefore "didn't mean anything."
Asserting that the strike leaders

were well satisfied .with the situa-
tion, Mr. Conlon said.

"It generally takes from thirty to
sixty days to make a shop strike
effective but before this one had
been on ten days more than 250
trains had been cancelled out of
Chicago, West Virginia non-union
coal mines were bottled up, and
the iron and steel industries were
crying for help. And we have
hardly started yet."
SOUNDS WARNING

TO REPUBLICANS

Washington, July 24.-Failing to
get action from the Senate finance
commitoe majority, Senator Len-
root, Republican, Wisconsin, launch-
ed today in the Senate his fight to
limit to 60 per cent advalorem the
duties in the pending tariff bill on
coarse wools, both in the raw and
the manufactured state. His pro-
posal met with sharp opposition
from spokesmen for the committee
and Senators engaged in the pro-
duction of wool and there were
frequent and at times sharp ex-
changes.
Warning his Republican col-

leagues that the 33 cents a pound
duty proposed would result in an
increase in the cost of woolen
clothing, Senator Lenroot declared
the Republicans would have dif-
ficulty in justifying to the people
in the large cities proper protective
dluties for the wool producers, but
that they could not justify "this
enormous equivalent advalorem
duty, equaling in some cases 137
per cent," on wool of a kind not
produced in this country to any ap-
preciable extent.

Before returning to its fight over
wool, the Senate wound up its work
on committee amendments in the
flax, jute and hemp schedule. Two
controversies developed, Democrats
vigorously opposing the rates pro-
posed on jute bagging for cotton
and on cotton floor coverings. Sen-
ator Robinson, Democrat, Arkan-
sas, sought to have the rates re-
duced from 6-10 cent and 3-10 cent
a square yard to 1-10 cent and
1-20 cent, respectively, but his
amendment was rejected, 36 to 18,
and the original rates approved, 31
to 17.
By a vote of 34 to 16 the Sen-

ate rejected an amendlment by the
same Senator to cut from 35 per
cent advalorem to 20 per cent, the
proposed duty on cotton floor cov-
erings.

FOREST SERVICE EMPLOYES
NOTEB LANDSCAPE ENGINEER

Dr. Frank A. Waugh, professor of
iandscape engineering at the Massa-
chusetts Agricultural College, Am-
herst, Mass., has been apopinted re-
creation engineer in the Forest Ser-
vice, United States Department of
Agriculture. Dr. Waugh, a noted
author, andl one of the leading land-
scape architects of this bountry, will
spend the summer formulating plans
for the development of public camp
grounds and summer home sites In
the national forests of oClorado,
Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, and other
Western States. This study is a part
of the established plan of the Forest
Service toward providing adequate
camp and sanitation facilities for the
6,600,000 persons who yearly Beok
rest, health, and enjoyment in our na-
tional forests.

Judgment Day
For South Carolina Tobacco Farmers
Comes Next Monday, July 31
With Your Last Chance to Sign
Where Will You Stand Mon-

day Night?
on the road to prosperity with 78,-000 members in the Tobacco Grow-
ers Cooperative Association, or fac-
ing another year of the Auction Sys-tern which has kept us poor in aLand of Plenty?
Will You Sign or Dump Your

Crop?
Take Your Choice To-day!

Are you able to purchase your
Electrical
Appliances

in Manning? If not, we want you
to visit us when in Sumter.
Our Stock of Appliances and
Fixtures is complete in everydetail, having one of the most
complete and elaborate Fixture
Display Rooms in this section
of South Carolina, at properprices.

Lamps and Appliances for country
lighting plants also in Stock.

Lynam Electric Co.
33 W. Liberty St. SUmTER, S. C.

How the Bank Serves
the Farmer

You, the Farmer, are America's greatest pro-ducer of wealth. But before YOU receive the
money for your crops many months usually elapse.The crops must be sown, must be fertilized, tilled,reaped and SOLD!

The Bank is your Friend because it helps to
carry you over the weeks and months between
planting and profiting seasons. It permits you to
purchase seed, fertilizer, machinery, on credit.

In times of stress it stands behind you and
,helps you weather the storm.

Are YOUJ getting all the benefits which the
bank offers farmers?

Learn how we can help YOU. Ask for full
information from our officials. They will be
pleased to tell you more about our service.

Home Bank& Trust Co.
CHARLTON DuRANT, President
T. M. WELLS, Cashier


